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cHlWaTPEBSOHAL.
TCbensburq and Cresson Railroad.

JOa and after Monday, April 20, 1863, trains
,a this road will run as follows :

tSAVB EOENSBURQ

At 6.40 A. connecting with Through
Accom. East and Ba.lt. Ex. West.

At 6.35 P. M., connecting with Express
East and Jlail Train West.

LSAVB CSEBS'JN
At 9.39 A. M., or on departure- - of Accdm- -

modation West.
It 8.C0 ?. MM or on departure ct Express

East and Hail West.

Sasairr's Sales. Herewith we. pre-

sent an abstract of the real estate advert-

ised to bo sold by the Sheriff of Cambria
county, on Monday, 1st day of June,
next

George Gates, Yoder township, S00,

acres, 25 acres cleared, with small cabin

bouse.
George Gates, Ooneinaugh township,

300 acres, 1CKX acres cleared, with two

story frame house and log barn.
George Yinger, Loretto borough, lot of

ground, with one and a half story frame
shop. One other lot of ground in same
borough. Oie other lor of ground in
8&me borough, with two stoiy house.

Lawrence Cassiday, Allegheny and
Clearfield townships, 67 acres and 14

perches, SO acres cleared, with hewed log

house and cabin barn.
B F. Slick, Summcrhill town, lot of

grcucd with, seven houses, tan-hous- e and
ithV.e.

Reese E. Reetso, Cambria township,
287 acre?, 54 acres cleared, with two

story p!a.k house, frame barn, and ether
octb-.iiidinc- and a eaw-mil- l.

Riobatd J. Evans, (one of defendents,)
Cambria and Carroll township?, 390 acres
60 acres cleared, with log house, frame
tarn, grist mill, saw-mil- l, dwelling house,
stable and blacksmith shop.

Edward Bark, Washington township,
ISO acres, 1 acre3 cleared, with one and
a half story plank house and frame stable.

James A, Bradley, Gallitzin, lot of
ground, with one and & half story frame
bcuse.

John R. Thomas, Ebcnsburg, lot of
ground, with two story framo house.

Geore W. Knowlton, (one of defend-

ents,) Johnstown, lot of ground, with two
tory plank house with back-buildin- g

attached, stable and other cut-building- s.

Alexander Goughenour, Sylvania, lot
cf ground, with two atory plank house and
p'ank stable.

Samuel Hcnshey, Clearfield township,
801 acres and 145 perches, with heredita-issnt- s

and appurtenances.
William J. Clawson, Jefferson, three

lots of ground, with appurtenances. .

James M'Iillen, Johnstown, four lot3

tf ground, with three story brick tavern
and other outbuildings.

Welcome to the Brave. A meet-
ing of the ladies of Ebensburg and vicin-
ity was held at the Union School-Hous- e

ca Monday evening, to take into consid-
eration the propriety of extending a suit-

able reception to oar brave soldiers of
Co. F, 13SJ, upon the occasion of their
return hither from the wars. The atten-
dance wa3 large, nnd the utmost
asa prevailed. It being determined that
a public dinner would- - be the most suita-
ble token of welcome, a committee of
ladies, to have the cufcire supervision cf
the affair, and to make all necessary ar-

rangement?, was appointed, to wit : Mrs.
Wa. K. Piper, Misses Maggie Rliey,
Lizzie Hutchinson, flattie Robinson, rt-a- ie

M'Donald, Mary A. Evans, Harriet
Jocea and Mrs. Jane Ann Davis. After-
ward, a committeo of gentlemen was
appointed, to act in conjunction with the
Udies in preparing the reception, as fol-- :

Col. Wm. K. Piper, J. C. Easly,
Join E. Scanlan, C.-T- Roberts, John
I1, George A. Kinkcad, George W.
Jones and J. Tcdd Hutchinson. The
"bovs" are confidently expected back the
present week, but the precise date of their
toning of course, not known. In view
f thig fact, no given day vras fixed upon

for the dinner, but that event will cer-tun- Jy

occur immediately upon their re-lur- n.

Not only members cf Co: F, but
fl2 returned soldierf, are invited to be
present and participate in the festivities.

Not Dead. A letter has been received
re stating that Lieut. Evan Davis, of
- D. 115th Penna. Vols., was not killed
the late battle, &b has been currently

sported, but that he was only severely
canoed. He fell into the hands of the

bels after the fghr, was subsequently
xebanged, and is now in hospital near

"laouth. We hepe his recovery may
td enabled iooo to rejoin

-

r

Another Hero Gone. We arc eorry
to be obliged to chronicle the death of
another of Cambria's brave eons in the
recent fight near Fredericksburg Lieut.
Peter Kaylor, Jr., of Co. F, 28th Penna.
VoU. Tho deceased had been in the
service of his country ever Bince the com-

mencement of hostilities between the
North end the South, and nobly did his
duty to the last. lie also served through-

out the Mexican war, and was one of the
celebrated "forlorn hope" at the battle of
Chapultepec, composed of some 160 men,
only 16 escaping the bullets of the foe
he of the number. He resided in Alle-ghan- y

township, and was about 35 years
of age. A true patriot a tried soldier

a respected citizen a good man may
hia memory live forever.

Local Improvement. On our fourth
page will be a found a Vst of pavements
inside the borough limits which have
been declared defective by the borough
authorities, the repairing or relaying of
which ia ordered inside of sixty days.
This move inaugurates a much-neede- d

improvement, and will meet with very
general .commendation. Some of the
pavements on our principal thoroughfares
are not only a disgrace to any town, but
they are positively dangerous especially
on a dark night, after one has been in-

dulging in creme de corn, . for instance.
They should be abated 33 nuisances, and
we are glad to see the Burges3 and Coun-

cil intend doing this same.

Co. D, 115th Penna. Vols. The
Johnstown Trihuve publishes the follow-

ing list of casualties sustained by this
company in the late fights : Killed, John
Kibler; wounded, Lieut. Evan Davis, se-

verely in hip, Sergts. Graham, Lewis and
Schmidt, each in arm, Corp. Cobaugh, in
leg, James M'Clusky, slightly above the
eye, G. W. Gocdcrham, shot through the
arm all flesh wounds. Taylor Edwards,
S. M'Donald, J. StifHer, J. R. Lute, J.
Frank, C. A- - Wanner, A. Rudolph and
Samuel Lister were more or less hurt by
Rebel missiles. Several members of the
company ere missing whose fate has not
yet been determined.

From the Army. Wo direct the at-

tention of our readers to a letter on the
outside of to-da- paper, wherein is nar-

rated the part borne by. the 132d Penna.
Vols, in the late fight3 along tho Rappa-

hannock. Not a single casuality, we are
rejoiced to learn, occurred in Co. F. In
Co. B, irvm Johnstown, four were woun-

ded, to wit : Lieut. Culin, in the breast;
Allen Shunk, in neck; John Phillips, in
leg; Isaac Jones, in knee all slight. No
casualties in Co. A, another Johnstown
company.

Obituary. John Kibler. of Co. D,
115th Penna. Vols., who was killed at tho
late battle near Fredericksburg, was a son

of Mr. Jacob Kibler, of Chest township,
this county, and was aged about 21 years.
He was an estimable young man, and
much beloved by all who knew him. A
letter from one of his messmates speaks
of him. as having been brave as a lion,
and sajs that he "fell at his post." He
wa3 shot through the head, death ensuing
instantaneously. Pence to his ashc3 1

Died : In Division Hospital, Falmouth,
Va., March 9, 18G3, of typhoid fever,
Mark Gallagher, a member of Co. II,
110th I'cnua. Vols., and son of James S.
Gallagher, of Bcccaria, Clearfield county.
aged 2G j'ears and 3 months. The
remains of the deceased were brought to
Mt. Pleasant, Clearfield county, on tho
29th March, and there interred. The
obituary accompanying this announce-
ment is too long for our columns, and we

arc obliged to omit it.

Ilow it Looks Abroad. -- The Ilolli-daysbur- g

Whij says that-ou- r newpartizan
Couuty Superintendent elect, Mr. Condon,
and the partizan Directors who elected
him, are "all a disgrace to Cambria
county." That's about the size of it.

By the way, wc hear it stated that Mr.
Condor, privately disavows having asserted
before the Democratic Caucus Convention
that he was a "Copperhead" Democrat.
How is this?

Appointment. Tho following nanrctt

gentlemen compose the Board of Enroll
ment in this District as appointed by the
President, viz : Capt. J. D. Campbell, of
Huntingdon, Provost Marshal ; Dr. A.
Rothrock, of Mifflin, Surgeon ; M. S
Harr, of Cambria; Com missioner. ,

R. H. Singer, of Co. F, 133d, has

received an honorable diachargo from the
service on account sf physical dibilitv,
aad arrived horoe.

On burr tJU hp! isdhWacma.

" Married : At Loretto, by Rey. T. 8.
Reynolds, on Sunday, 10th inst., Mr.
Thaddeus Horn, of Carroll tqwnship,
to Miss Lizzie Devil, of Alleghany
township.

In future bliss may they always revel.
For passing few to joy are born ;

The youthful bride, tbe graceful Devil,
May she nnd comfort ia a Ilorni l.

Personal. Capt. Carroll, of Co. A,
55th Penna. Vols., paid our town a pop
visit on Monday. He looks well, and
reports all favorable in his department.
The, Captain has been long and favorably
known in this section, and the narration
he gives of his experience in the army is
anything but favorable to Copperhcadism.

"Notice. The Department of Internal
Revenue having paid the Assistant As-

sessors of this (XVlIth) District since
the issuing cf a call for a meeting of said
Assistant Assessors in Huntingdon, cn
the 23d inst., there is, of coarse, now no
necessity for said meeting, and it will cot
bo held.

Trial List. Following is the list cf
causes set down for trial at a Court of
Common Pleas tc be held at Ebensburg,
for Cambria county, commencing on Mon-

day, 1st day of June, 18G3 :

riBST WEEK.
Carr & Co. va Palmer
M'Keage vs Sana
Williams vs Same--

Lloyd & Hill v Sanie
Aloip vs Rager et al.
White, va Roberts' exr3.
Read et al. va Sharps' admr.
Murray vs Skclly.
il'Guire vs Dougherty et al.
Peat vs Grit-t- h
Commonwealth V3 A. J. Ilhey et al.
Wiloon et al. V3 Darlington et al.
Bark vs Crum
Gates vs ilarshbergcr exr3.
Dark V3 Crura
Bilestino vs Hanyman & wife

SECOND WEEK.
ilorgan V3 Hollidav ct al.
Stewart va Hawes et al.
Padcn V3 Lycoming Ins. Co.
Marborough vs Stutzinan, garnishee
Commonwealth va lioborts et al.
Noel vs E. & C. Kit. Co.
Slick V3 Krafts
iarao vs Same
Rose V3 Fockler et al.
B.iltzcr V3 Gardner
White vs Leib
Commonwealth vs Linton et al.
Gageby vs Poor Dir. Cambria co. -

M'Gonigle vs Sharps' admr.
E. & C. RR. Co. vs Noon's admr.
Jone3 V3 Moore
Dillon va Wiet
Myers for use vs Tiley
.Myers vs M'Gonigle
Lictoa va M'Gonigle
Duncan vs Prir-gi- e

Evan3 vs Jones
M'Donald " va Garman
Piper vs Livergood's exr.
Burn3 v3 Plitt
Cushon V3 Ileslop
We iter & Ellis va Engl';baugh
UofTinaa vs Livergooi s exr.
Buck va Shittlj

XTOTIOE.
Jl. The following named persons have filed
petitions for License, which will be peseated
for ihe action of the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Cambria county on Monday, the first day of
June, next, to wit :

Tavern License.
Peter Fink, 1st W, Johnstown ; David Metz-ge- r,

4th W, Johnstown ; Cyrus Hart, 4th W,
Johnstown ; James Downey, Sr. 2d W, Johns-
town ; James Downey Jr. 2J W, Johnstown,
Baltza Kohler, 3d W, Johnstown ; John E.

Ches3 Springs Borough; Emanuel
James, Millvillc Borough ; Jas. SI. Riffle Sum-mitvil- le

Bor ; Josephine Fries. Suinmitvillc
Cor; Lenhcart Kist, Taylor tp; Francis Sitz,
Conemaugh Bor; Daul Litzinger, Chess
Springs Bor; Johu Brady, 3d W, Johnstown;
Michael J Plott, Susquehanna tp ; Henry
Schnable, 4th W, Johnstown; John Bindell,
2d W, Johnstown ; Lawrence Schroth, Car-rollto- wn

Bor; Adolphus Wible, Taylor tp ;

Daniel M'Donald, Cambria Bor ; James D
Hamilton, Wilmore; Casper Fox, 3d W, Johns-to.v- u

; Adnru Kurtz, Cambria Bor; Iluth Con-do- u,

Sumtnrtville Bor ; Michael Barnacle,
ClearQeld tp ; Isaac Crawford. West W, Eb-

ensburg; John A Blair, West W, Ebensburg;
John Eichensiher, Coucmaugh bor; John Si-be- rt,

Conemaugh bor; Joseph Geie, Richland
tp ; Veronica Ann Iteilly, Sumioitville bor;
Wm Richter, Johnstown ; John Hamilton,
Washington tp ; Philip Ilerzog, Loretto; John
B Myers, Loretto ; F P Grossberger Carroll-tow- n

; Jerome Plott. Susquehanna tp ; George
Wigert, Millville bor ; George N. Hohman,4th
W, Johnstown; William D. Nicholson, 2d W,
Johnstown ; Owen M'Cafl'ry, Cambria bor ;

George W. S'ullin, Crcsson ; John Ileadrick,
Conemaugh bor ; John Wifkin, Washington
tp ; Francis A. Gibbon3, Loretto Springs ;

Patrick Grimes, Loretto.
Quart License.

Jacob Leib, Carroll tp ; Daniel W. Gough-nou- r,

3d W, Johnstown.
JOSCPn M'DONALD,

Clerk of Quarter Sessions.
Ebensburg, My 14, 18G3. ,

CHILDS & CO. .H WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE,
Ko. 133 Wood Street,

nttslurj, ra. -

Ilave received an immense stock of Boots
and STioes suitable for Spring and Summer
sales, comprising a full assorlnienit of Staple
and Fancy Goads, carefully selected with par-

ticular reference to the wants of the Western
Trade, and due regard to durability nndtizes,
manufactured to order and warranted. :

Our ettire stock having been purchased
and contracted for direct from the New Eng-
land manufacturers entirely for cash,' during
last Fall and . Winter, before the present
advance prices on stock and wc arc enabled
to offer Superior Inducements to cifsh or
prompt time buyers, and are prepared to eell
goods at less than New York or Philadelphia
prices. "

We invite the attention of Merchants visit-
ing this city to examine our large and desira-
ble stock beore purchasing elsewhere. ?

Particular personal attention given to
ORDERS. i

AprO, t H. CHILD3 ft 00.

PrrTSBUItGn, PA:, corner Penn and St.
Clair St3.

The largest Commercial School of the Uni-
ted States, with a patronage of nearly 3,GGO
Students, in fiva year. from 31 States,
and the only one which affords complete and
reliable instruction la all the following
branches, viz : .
Mercantile, Manufacturert, Steam Boat, Rail

Hoad & Bank Bok-Keepi- ng

FlRST PREMIUM.
Plain dnd - Ornamental - ennmanship ; aho

Surveying, Engineering, and Mathematics
generally.
&35.GO

Pays for a Commercial Course; Students ea-
ter and review at any time.

fiST MLNISTERS' SONS' tutioa at half-pric- e.

For Catalogue of8G pages, Specimens of
Business and Ornamental Pennmaosbip, an
a beautiful College view of 8 square feet, con-
taining a great variety of Writing, Lettering
and Flourishing, inclose 24 cents in ttampato
the Piincipala,

JENKINS & SMITH,
April 24, !8C2, ly- -. Pittsburg, Pa

rriHE NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE,
X 1S63.

The New York Tribune first issued in 1841,
now in its twenty-secon- d year, has obtained
both a larger nnd a more widely diffused cir-
culation than any oilier newspaper ever pub-li?h- ed

iu America Though it has suffered,
in common with other journals, from the
volunteering and departure of tens of thous-
ands of its patron3 to serve in the War for
the Union, it3 circulation on thi3 Clh day cf
December, 1862, is as followa :

Daily, 50,125
Semi-Weekl- 17,250
Weekly, 143,000

Aggregate, 215,375
a journal of News and of Lit-

erature, The Tribune has political convictions
which arc well characterized by the single
word Rkpcblicajj. It is Republican in its
hearty adhesion to the great truth that "God
has made of one blood all nations of men"
Republican in its assertion of the equal and
inalienable rights of all men to liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness" Republican in
its steadfast, earnest, defiant hostility to ev-
ery scheme and effort of the Slave Power,
from tbe Annexation of Texas to the great
Rebellion, to grasp the empire of the New
World and Wield the resources of our country
for its own aggrandizement Republican in
its antagonism to the aristocrat3 and despota
of tho C.d World, who fondly hail In the per-
ils and c.lv miiies suddenly thrust upon us by
their American counterpart the overthrow
and ruin of the Model Republic Republican
in it3 hope and tru?t, its faith and effort, that
this atrocious Rebellion must result in the
signal overthrow cf it3 plotters, and the firm
establishment of equal rights and equal laws
throughout the whole extent of our country,
wherein Liberty and Union shall indeed be
"one and inseparable" henceforth and forever.

The Tribune devotes attention in calmer
times, and to seme extent in these, to Educa-
tion, Temperance, Agriculture, Invention, and
whatever else raay miuister to the spiritual
and material progress and well-bein- g of man-
kind; but for the present its energies and its
columns are mainly devoted to the iuvigora-tio- n

and success of the Wjr for the Union.
Its special correspondents accompany every
considerable army and report every important
incident of that great struggle which wc trust
is sooa to result in the signal and conclusive
triumph cf the National arms and in tbe res-
toration of Peace and Thrift to our distracted,
bleeding country. We believe that no other-
wise can a filler or more accurate view of
the progress " id character of this momentous
conflict be o..tined than through the regular
perusal of our columns, And we earnestly
solicit the of all friends of tbe
National cause, which we regard and uphold
as that of Universal Humanity, to aid us in
extending its circulation.

TERMd: The enormous increase in the
price of printing paper and other materials
used in printing newspaper's, compels us to
increase the price ot The Tribune. Our new
teim3 are :

DAILY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy, 3 cents.
Mail Subscribers, one year, (311 issues,) $3

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.
One Copy, one year, (104 issues,) $3
Two Copies, one year, $5 -

Five Copies, one ear $12
Ten Copies, one year, S 5C

WEI-KL-
Y TRIBUNE.

One-Copy- , one year, (52 issues,) $2
Three Copies, one year, S5
Five Copies, one year, $3
Ten Copies, one year, $15
Any larger number, addressed to names of

subscribers, $1 60 each. An extra copy will
be sent to every club of ten.

Twenty copies, to one address, one year,
$15, and any larger number at same price.
An extra copy will be sent to clubs of twen-t- v.

To clubs of thirty, THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE will be sent. ' To clubs of fifty,
THE WAILY TRIBUNE will be sent gratis.

Address THE TRIBUNE,
Tribune Buildings. New York.

C--? When drafts can be procured, it is
much safer than to remit Bank Bills. The
name of the Post Office and Stite should ia
all casta b; plainly written.

Subscribers who send money by Express
must prepay the Express charges, else it will
be deducted Jroin the remittance.

"ripilE UNION .

JL RIGKT OR WRONG I"

J?sj--
5t UNION TLAX1XG 21 ILL,

'ltie subscriber begs leave to inform the
Public that be ia. prepared te furnish, on
short notice and on reasonable terms, nil
manner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
DOORS, and MOULDINGS- -

All work warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, otherwise.no charges will be made.

Orders from a distance solicited, and filled
witi pomptness and di.-patc-h. .

Rough Lumber taken in exchange for
Worked Lumber. B.F.WILLIAMS.

Ebensburg, Jan. 30, 1862-t- f.

T7STATE OF JAMES TREXLElt,
M A Dec'd. Notice is hereby given to all

persons interested that the Appraisement of
certain property of James Trexler, dec u. set
apart for bis Widow, has been filed in the
Register's Office, at Ebensburg, and will be
presented to the Orphans' Court for approval
the 26th cay of March, inst.
' B. F. LYTLB, Begiatr

; Kgiter'i Office,' Mareh, 9th, ieea-3- 6

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

Per XctlXrrorvd I X

EBENSBURG

ABB

Email Profits.'

A. A. BARKER,

EsrrsBrsa, Pa

npHE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully an--I
nounce to the citizeua of Ebensburg and

vicinity that he Las just received, ta hia
store, on High street, the largeat and most
complete assortment cf

WINTER GOODS,

ever before brought to this county, all ct
which he ia determined to eell cheaper than
the cheaptxt.

DRY G00D3.
Ia cadless varietr.

DRESS GOODS,
Of 7ery descriptioa

"WOOLLEN G00D3,
A full and complete assortment.

"WHITE GOODS,
Embracing all the latest style.

EMBROIDERIES,
Handsome and of the boat qc'alitj.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of all aorta, sizes, widths and prices.

HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS, --

The latest and best styles.

READY-MAD- E CLDTHINO,
A better and cheaper article than ever before

offered to this community.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the very best workmanship.

HATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable material.

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

BUFFALO ROBES.

Hardware, Queentwjre, Groceries, Flour, Bacon
Chttte, Syrups, ilolatses, Mackerel, Her'

ring and Cod Fish, Iron and Nailt,
Cedar and Willow Vt'are, Drugs

and MeJiciiee, Carbon and .
Fiih Oil, etc., etc., etc.

These, and many other descriptions of
Goods, too numerous to here mention, con-
stantly on hand.

Not to mince matters, he keeps a

FIRST CLASS CO UXTR Y STORE,

where anything or everything a person may
need or desire can be uLiuiaed.

By buying a large stock at a time, and pay-
ing lor the same almost entirely in Cash, the
suosciiter is enabled to sell considerably
ckeaptr than other dealers in this community.
'.. j be convinced of the truth cf this assertion
you need only Call aud examine Lis Schedule
of Prices.

NO CHARGE FOR EOWING GOODS."

Customers will be waited opoa bj accom-
modating Salesmen.

The Pnbllo Is requested to roll la-
the mora the merrier and secure axgelca.

A. A. QiRHB.

JgROKE OUT IN A NETY PLACE!!

BARGAINS! BARGAINS I ros EVERYBODY

The subscriber takes pleasure' In eatllng
the attention of the cltltenfl of CARROLL .
TOWN" and yicinlty to tbe fact that be baa
just received, and is now opening, at the aid
stand of Moore & Son, a taxg and rafted
stock of ' -.- .-.

consisting In part of -

Batins, Velvets, Cloths, Oasstmerea
Doeskins, SattinetU, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown tc Bleached

Muslins, &c
DRESS GOODS of every tfyU.

Together with an excellent stock of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, .

BONNETS,
STATIONARY,

HABDWARE,
GROCERIES,

FISH, SALT, -

TRUNKS, .

CARPET-SACK- S.

QUE ENS T7AR E ,
.NOTIONS,

- &c, &c, &0.
And, In fact, anything and everything usually
kept in a No. 1 Country Store all of which
will be disrjosed of at prices to suit the times.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS I

Customers waited on by attentive Sales-me- n,

and no charge for showing articles. ,

C Cherry, Poplar, Spruce, Pine, and
other Lumber, Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally, taken in exchange for
Gccds. . A. A. BARKER.

ILay 29, 1352-t- f

CHEAP CASn STORE U-!-jq-E-
W

"THAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER l'r ,

E. J. KILLS & QO. be? leave to annoanea
to the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity tflat
they have just received, ut their new store
room, on High street, a most complete assort-
ment of ''-Spring ancl Summer Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles :

Dress Goods, Millinery Goods, Plain and
Fancy Silks, Embroideries, Housekeeping; '

Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Shawls, Laces, and
so cn, ad infinitum.

'Also:
Boots and Shoes, Hats. Caps, Bonnets,

Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
Notions, Pertamery, Stationery,

Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Mackerel, Herring
and Cod Fish, Syrups and Mclasses,

Iroa and Nails, Glass, Salt, Oils,
T700D AND WILLOW WARE, &c, &c, Ac.

" .
Ia short cot to dip further into tedloas

details they intend keeping
A NUMBER ONE STORE,

Where the comfort and convenience of a
country community can be successfuly ca-
tered to.

By buying a Jarge stock at n time, they ara
enabled to sell their goods at a
TRIFLING ADVANCE ON CITY PRICES.'

Roll in and see for yourselves. No charge
for showing articles.

tjtF Country Produce taken In exchange
for gccds.

Ebensburg, April 24, 1EC2.
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HARDWARE AND :

I7BEXSBUR0 DEPOT.
ba n ga rxrs to be had

The unders:gr.ed has just received a large
and splendid assortment of and
Cutlery, Cocking. Parlor and Heating Stoves,
Nails, "Window Glass, Hoop Iron,arboa Oil
Enrans and pure Carbon Oil, Japanned and
Erittmnii Yk'are, Gkss Ware, tc., &c., til o
wh'c'a lie will sell very low for CASH or ex-chff- rge

for Country Produce.
Also :

He still continues ta manufacture Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware cf e.ll desrimiona. for 91
either by t'je iVhclesale or Retail. Repairing:
uone on snn noi.ee.

He returns bss sincere thacts to hia old
friends and customers for the patronage ex
tended him, and begs leave tu-ho- that they,
will ccme forward and settle up their accounts'
of long standing, nnd commence the ncwyear'
"on the sq-iarc-

." He must have money to
enable Lira to keep up his stock.

Ugv, PfTCcs low, to suit tho ies.
GEjO. HUNTLEY.. .

Ebensburg, Jany. 0, lS62fcf V"""
ERMS OF SUBSCRIP1IONT

THS ALLE GH A NIAN V
. Ey AUTJj?,


